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BackgroundsoftheCooperative
Program of Forest Planting
aS
Carried on Under Clark-McNary Law
By G. H. Collingwood, Extension Forester, U. S. Department
of Agriculture
Many of  Iowa'\s  DiOnlee`rS  Came  from  regions  Where  trleeS
were an established part of the landscape.    Naturally their
firslt th,ough,t was to lsurround the home with tree's  and se-
cure protelction from them.    No  dou,bt this  led  the Federla,I
Government early in 1873 to pass the Timber Cultur,e Act.
This permitted a homesteader to acquirle 160 acres of land
if he would grlow trees on 40 acres.    To expend so much on
tr,ee gl~owing during 'the period of pioneer dev,elopment wats
for most settlers physically and financially imposlsible.    Ac-
cordingly from year to year th,e law wals made less demand-
ing.    Finally it was taken off the statutes.   But tree plant-
ing  continued.    Efforts  to produce  timber  gave  w'ay to  th,e
m,lore  immediately  recognized  problem  of prat,elclting homes
and  crops  from  severe  winds  by  planting  windbr,eake  and
shelterbelts.
The  interlest maintlained  by  the  D,epartment  of  Agricul-
ture in windbreaks  and  shelterbelts  is  shown  by mum,erous
plapers and publications frlom the Wealth,er Bureau, the  Bu-
reau of Plant Industry, and th,e Fol®est Service.
There  is  fairly  g-leneral  agreement on  the  part  of  all  in-
vestigato\rs that windbreakls benefit  cropls  growing more or
less  adjacent to  them by deer,easing evaporlation  cam,sed  by
dry winds ; by modifying the average temperature;  and by
b'reaking lthe force of lls,evere winds which would break down
or injure portions of th,e crop.   These advantage's outweigh
the obj,ectionlable feature's land extend for a distance of 8 to
10 feet to the leeward for every foot in tree h,eight.   A wind-
break 30 feet high benefitls the crop for 250 `to 300 feet away.
The influence ltakes the form of ctrJ, curve, lowest-even deltri-
menta1-n,ear the trees, rapidly reaching a cr,est about one
or two times th,e height of the trees, land gradually tapering
off to a normal yield at a distance usually 8 to 10 timles the
height of the trees.
Grove  of  European  Larch  in  StoI®y  County,  Iowa,  35  years  aftel-  planting.
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Numerous  examplels  support  the  Forest  Service  in  esti-
mating that windbre'aks and shelterbelts pay for th,emselves
in the inlcreasled productivity of 'the protected field without
taking into account the value of tl1,e WOIOd PlrOduCed.    Other
examples can b,e found to show the value of the windbreak
in connection with the feed lot, and the comfort of the fa,rm
home.
In 1924 Congress recogniz,ed the importance of tree plant-
ing about the farml home aS Well as on idle lands,  as \a defi-
nite part of a national forestry prlogram. The Clarke-McNary
Law is the basis  for m,ost of the forestry activilti,es in the
United  States,  and  includes  two  sections  of  particular  in-
terest to  all farmers.
Section  4  authorizes  lthe  SecretalI-y  Of  Ag-riculture  to  co-
operate with th,e various sta,tes in procuring, produ,cing and
distributing foreslt tree seeds and plants for the purpose of
establishing  windbreaks,   sheltefroelts   and   farm  woodlots
upon denuded or non-for,ested lands within the  statels.    T,he
cooperating party within th`e states is usually the State For-
ester.   Unde''r the terms of this s,ection of the law $75,000 is
being used to cooperate with the lst'ate forest officelis of 34
states  and JtWO  territories  for growing Planting  Stock,  and
dist1~ibuting it 'tO fa,rmlerS.
Section 5 authorizes similar cooper,ation to alssist the own-
ers of farms in estalblis(hing, improving and renewling wood-
1ots,   shelterbelts,   windbreaks,   and   other  valuablel  forest
growth  and  in  growing and  renewing  ulsable timber crop,s.
For carrying out the terms of this section $60,000 is avail-
able.    Thel Extension Services of 32 State Agricultural Col-
leges  hav,e  cooperative  agrelements  with  the  U.  S.  Depart-
ment of Agriculture and use portions  of this fund for the
employment of Extenslion Fore'sters.
In Iowa, tree planting for forest and windbr,eak purposes
has  b,een  a definilte part  of the  'agricultural  extension  pro-
gram since Septemb,er 1921-several years before the pass-
age of 'the Clarke-McNary Law.    Agricultural leadelrs early
I,ecognized 'that farm homt®s and fa]rm crops ne,ed the protec-
tion which trees  afford.    They also realize that nearly 21/2
million acres of Iowa land `suited tol timbe`r growing pre,sents
a problem  which  deserves  careful  consideration.    More  rle-
cently  attention  has  been  called  lto  the  terrific  soil  lasses
from erosion, the p'art which this plays in aggravating flood
dama.ge,  and  the  extent  to  which  trees  may  alssis't in  con-
trolling this lsituation.
In 1922 the State Department of Agriculture reported that
Iowa farmers lhad planted over 200,000 acres in woodlots and
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shelterbelts.    Part of this  was  tine I,esult of efforts  stimu-
lated by the Timber Culturle Act, but most of it came from
a real desire on the part of farmers to have treels ab,out their
hom,esl  and  lou  their  farms.    Nlon,e  of this  planting  can  be
credited  t,o  the  agricultural  extension  progr,am  because  it
was done before the inauguration lot any organized effort on
the part `of the Extension S,ervice.    Much of it ils th,e result
of intelligent far sighted activity on the par't of commercial
nurserymen.    No doubt the Forestry Deplartment at Ames
has had considerabl,e influence during the several years that
it has been active.
In spite of \this therle are many farm homes without the
protection which trees fumish.   Plans are now being dev,el-
oped by thte Agriculture Extension Service for a state-wide
program of education for tree planting which should haw,e a
material influence upon thousands of Iow'a I,arms.
The census of 1925 shows over 213,000 farms in Iowa,, over
2,000,000  acres ,of woodland  and over  500,000 'acres  of land
in  falrms which is neither cultivated, pasturied nor wooded.
Much ,of this is a direct burden upon the co,mmunity.   All of
it could bel made productive if growing timber.
In  1923  twlo-thirds  of the  falrm  homes  in  Nebraska had
windbreaks.    Tthis  proportion  was  lal~ger  in  Eastem  Ne-
braska  which  would  indicate  that  Iowa  may  have  more
farms with windbreaks.   But if on,e-fifth of th,e farm homes
are witch,out windbreaks over 40,000 are needed in this sltate.
In  addition  th,er,e  are  many  windbreaks  which  should  be
filled in or replaced.   This indicates clearly that we are justi-
fied  in  giving  consideration  to  the  planting  of windbreaks
about farm homes, the rejuvenation of old windbreaks  and
th,e planting of waste or idle lands.
One naturally asks "What are other states doing?"    The
heaviest forelst land tree planting programs are being ca,Pried
on in the East, where large  areas of idle land are  a rlecog-
niz,ed burden. New York, Pennsylvania, Mas,sachusetts, Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Ohio and Connecticut take the llead,
but the nearby  states of Indiana,  Nebraska,  Kansas,  Colo-
rado,  Idlaho  and  Wisconsin  are  caITying  On  Planting  pro-
grams of increasing importance.
Those who do not think that comparable conditions exist
in Iowa should lcomp'alre the census figures of 1900 wilth those
of 1925, which reports land in farms has shrunk by 1,283,524
acres.   The fertile land of Iowa has be,en slipping out from
under cultivation at the rate of over 50,000 acrels, a year fo1-
the past 25 years.   Prlesent methods of agriculture combined
wi\th our national ,economic conditions are crealting land prob-
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lems which must be faced and for which forest planting is
often the llogical  solution.    This  is  the  situaltion which was
faced  by  Iowa's  representatives  in  Congr,ess  wh,en  they
helped pass the Clarke-McNary Law.
New York State has the same proble,m to a greater extlent
and has been a lsubject of study for several years.    In a re-
cent address Dr. C. E. Ladd of Corn,ell University states that
farm land in that state has been abandoned at the rate of
100,000 acres a year for the past 40 years.   He belielvles that
poor  land  w/ill  continue  to  decrease  in  price  and  be  aban-
doned, but that in spite lof this improved tillage olf the better
soils  will  maintain  an  increa'sing production of  farm  stuff
for several yea,rs to clom,e.   Increased fo,restry activity is his
solution for satisfactorily ha.ndling this  growing burden  of
idle land.
R,eports  on  forest  exttension  work  in  Iowa  for  the  five
years  ending last  De,cember,  show  a  stealdy  increasle  in  re-
sults accomplished.   In 1922 Extension Forester Bode e,stab-
1ished 22 demonstration forest or windbr,eak plantings.    To
do this  the farm,ersl lsecured  a total  of  17,567 trees.    There
has been a slow growth since then until in the year ending
1926  ,a ltotal  of  'about  150  demonstrations  had  lbeen  elstab-
lisheld and during th'at year! 30,086 trees were distribut,ed to
farmers.
Jus,t what does this m6an?   on the basis of forest plant-
ing,  wher'e trees  are  planted  about  six  fle,et  aplar't  orl  1000
trees to the acre, it means that no more lthan 30 acres were
elstalblislhed in tire,es.
The  la,st  census  shows  46,946  acr,es  of  woodland  cleared
for crops in Iowa in 1924 and 8,462 acres of woodland burned
over.    This  indicates  that  no  material  progresls  has  been
made ,ltolward reclaiming any of thle abandonled land or main-
taining  forest   growth   in   this   state.    The   same   figur,es
coupled with the present algricultural conditions would hard-
1y indicalte tthat additional cleared land was necesls'ary to pro-
ductive agricultur,e in Iowla.I
If a satisfactory windbr,eak requires 200 tree,s, these fig-
ures  mean  lthat  ,scarcely  more  than  150  windbreaks  could
have been  established.    Trees  used  for replacements  wlould
cut this numbelr down.
without doubt the principal r,eason why greater progress
has not been'madle  is lbecause  of ;the  inability to  secur,e  re-
liable planting stock at sufficiently low prices.    If local con-
diti,ons make tthe maintenance of a state for'est nursery im-
practicable, th,en satisfactory arrang-ements should be made
with the commercial nurserymen of the state.
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The worlk now being conducted by the  Extension  Service
needs such a source of planting stock in order that i\ts work
may be mlost helpful to the state.   The program now being
carried on in Sltory County is a typical `example.
In 1924 Exltension Forester I. T.  Bode and County A,g,ent
A.  H.  Pickfo,rld  undertook  a  county-wide  progr,am  of  wind-
break planting.   They carefully chose their cooperators from
among perlsons who were interested, allble to meet the neces-
sary  requirements,  willing  to  carry  out  lthe  plans,  and  so
located  that tthe  demonstrations  would be  seen  by  a maxi-
mum number of people.    During `thalt spring 13  demonstra-
tions using 2,056 trees wt'ere made in 12 townships.    Three of
these demonstr'ations were training lschools for the other co-
operators.    As  a  matter  of  falct  a  numb,er  of  farmers  at-
tended these demonstrations whto wlere not coopel~ators,  but
wished to get all the facts before undertaking similar work
on  their lown farms.    All the 'trees for ,these  13  demonstrla-
tions were, ftirmished from the nursery of the Iowa Experi-
ment S,tation at Ames, but 'thle cooperator's: paid the palcking
and s,kipping costs. A check up at the end of the year showed
95 per tclent of the trees to be gr'owing.
During  October  1927  Prof.  Bode  and  County  Agent  H.
P.  Hansen arrlang,ed a farmers' toul~ to four of t'hese wind-
breaks.    Twenty-five  farmers  accompanied  them  and  saw
whlat four yelars of growth had done.    Lunch w'as  se'rv,ed at
one  of  the  farm  homes  whlere  the  wives  and  daughters  of
many of lthe men joined the palrty.   This gave an opportun-
ity  to  review  the  progress  and  vision  the  future  of  th,ese
plantings.    Articles  about  the tour were published  in  I)arm
papers.    Withou.t  a  doubt  a  real  interest  in  tree  planting
was  gen,erated  although  everyone  who  attendled  th,e  tour
was informs,d 'that the state's capacity to furnish trees for
similar plantings is limited.   Since the tour, plans have been
complelted  for  a  ,series -of  five  training  schools  in   story
County to lbe  followed by a  c,ampaign  for windbreak plant-
ing.     Trees  f'or  these  plantingls  must  b,e  purchtased  from
comm,ercial sources.
This  is a single example of the wlorlk being carried on by
the  Extension  Servicle.    Facili'tie's  for  exp,ending  it  ,should
keep pace witlh tthe demand, for land owners will ble incre,als-
ingly confronted with the necessity for trees.    The  stalt,e is
interested in th,e fullest utliization of all its land area, and in
the  conservation  of its  soil  resources.    To  accomplish  this,
rough idle land should b,e planted to trees, and every effort
made  to  stop  erosi,on.    As  pleople  become more  prosperous
they  recognize  the  desirab,ility of trees  about their homes.
Tr,ees  planted  for windbreak  purpose's  are a wall  of  gre,en
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whose protection makes possible the establishment of trees
for aesthetic and cultural purpos,es.   It ils here thlat forestry
touches  clolsely  with  'agrilculture,  land  p,erhapls  encroache,s
upon  lthe  field  of  hlorticulture.    The  Clarke-McNlary  Law,
therefore, makes possible leadership and assistanc,e of wide-
spread influ,ence to farm owners in a state like Iowa.
3!        3¬        5e
North  Twin  Lake,  Calhoun  County.
